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Ileriviag from ths ongoing mediatfng eff0rts which followed fhe tripartite 
meeting in Tehrrar! OF th0 delegations 02 Q%e Republic of Aaerbaijan, tha 
&+public of Armenia, and the felamic Repablic of Iraa, and within the 
framework of tbe piinciples agreed to aiy the patties concerned, a cesse-fire 
came fnto effect as tbe first step towards achieviq agreed upon objectives. 
The medfating delagation Qf the Islam%~ Republic of Iran wishes tu extend t.he 
apprecfation of tbe Government of th8 IsUuufc Bepublie of Iran to ail parties 
in tbe capital8 of tbm two republica, md in Blagorno Karabakb, far tbeio 
cocperation in establisbing and observing tbe ceas*-fite. Tbroughout the past 
week, in addition t0 monitoring kbe isase-fit& exwmsive efforts wero made to 
reach an agreement on a franewa rk for final sett36ment of the differences 
among the concerned parties in the issue of Karabakb. Tbe results of these 
8ffot'ts ate BS fOllOWSt 

1. AL1 concercned parties hke agreed to no&nate their special envoys 
to prepare the drqft statement of the sumait which ia %o be bel41 upon tbe 
recommndatfon of tbe Xslamic Repubîic Of Xran for tbe settlement of tbe 
dispute. 

2. Al1 coacern8d parties bave iafemmd tbe mediating delegatioa of the 
IsXemic Bepublic of Iraa of their agrewmt aad d&ermination to extendi tbe 
cease-fire untfl tbe adoptioa.of tbe final declaration of tbe mmnit which is 
to b% Imld soon. 

3. Ln vies of tbe urgent need of the rwidents and displaced people sf 
Karabakb for food and medicine, tid on the b=iS of requeat bp and agreeznent 
of t3se parties involved, the international communitv is -siLIed uw11 to fulfil 
tbis h&tanitariJM 
Goverx3mect of the 
transportation Of 
Xepublic. 

respansfbilfty OIL an emergency baks. TO this-en+ the 
Republic of Aserbaijsa bas agreed to facilitate tbe 
such emergency assistance tbrougb the railroad of tbe 
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